(2007) that temperature range for distributed dual-port RAM in DGM is varied from -55°C to +125°C depends upon the Fmax used for a specific operation. It also demonstrated in Xilink Inc. (2015) distributed dual-port RAM in DGM there are a different mode of operation such as; busy, interrupt, JTAG, master, slave, and sleep mode. It is also revealed in Xilink (2015) that the core voltage of distributed dual-port RAM in DGM is varied from 1.8 V to 5 V using default IO standard of transistortransistor logic (TTL). It is observed by and Abdullah (2015) that different electronic device, when operated at maximum frequencies, the device temperature increase and this may haul the operation of the electronic devices and may cause the permanent damage to the device. In the case of distributed dualport RAM in DGM, it is very much important to investigate and control the behaviour of temperature variation for distributed dual-port RAM in DGM, when operated in different modes at Fmax of 625 MHz. It has been observed that for distributed dual-port RAM in DGM, the temperature variation for different modes is varied from -55°C to +125°C. This temperature range can be increased for various operation when operated at Fmax of 625 MHz. There are several techniques utilized to control the temperature of electronic devices such as: optical transmitter ; video decoders (Bonatto 2011) ; filters . These techniques include, clock gating, voltage scaling, variable frequency, etc. However, each technique has its own advantages and disadvantages. It has been demonstrated by , Electronic Industry Alliance (2017), and Xilinx Inc. (2016) that for different variation in suitable IO standard can demonstrate the ability of temperature control of the device by varying the core voltage of field-programmable gate array (FPGA), the core operating voltage of the device and IO standard voltage selected for the particular device depends on the device configuration. In this paper, the thermal efficient design is demonstrated for distributed dual-port RAM in DGM using high-performance IO standard via UltraScale TM FPGA. The high-performance IO standard is selected based on the criteria of core voltage of FPGA, and operating voltage of for distributed dual-port RAM in DGM.
METHODOLOGY
Thermal efficient design for distributed dualport RAM in DGM using high-performance IO standard was designed using different design steps as demonstrated in Figure 1 . In the first design step for distributed dual-port RAM in DGM was designed using Vivado® design suite via VHDL coding by defining the different parameters and configuration for distributed dual-port RAM in DGM. In the second design step, the VHDL based on distributed dual-port RAM in DGM was designed using highperformance IO standard. The IO standard was selected based upon the core voltage of FPGA, an operating voltage for distributed dual-port RAM in DGM. In the third design step, the VHDL-based on distributed dual-port RAM in DGM using high-performance IO standard was tested at maximum frequency operation for different mode of operation for distributed dualport RAM in DGM to analyze the performance of the designed thermal efficient for distributed dual-port RAM in DGM. In the last step, the IO standard that had less temperature recording for distributed dual-port RAM in DGM for the different mode of operation was considered as a thermal efficient design for distributed dual-port RAM in DGM. In the next sub-sections, each design step discussed above is detailed. 
A. Design Step 1. VHDL-based Distributed Dual-port Ram in DGM
The distributed dual-port RAM in DGM was designed in Xilinx Vivado® Suite using VHDL. The schematic design of distributed dual-port RAM in DGM is shown in Figure 2 .
The distributed dual-port RAM in DGM in Figure 2 is designed using different parameters as illustrated in Table 1 . It was defined that distributed dual-port Ram using VHDL design was operated at Fmax of 625 MHz for different memory access defined as: busy; interrupt; JTAG; master; slave; and sleep mode. It was also revealed (Xiuyuan 2017; Kumar et al. 2015) that the core voltage of distributed dual-port RAM in DGM was varied from 1.8 V to 5 V using default IO standard of transistor-transistor logic (TTL). It was discussed that for different memory access defined as: busy; interrupt; JTAG, master; slave; and sleep mode, the temperature was varied in between -55°C to +125°C depended upon the Fmax. The proposed IO standard technique offered the less temperature variation for IO standard-based distributed dual-port RAM using VHDL design was operated at Fmax of 625 MHz for different memory access defined as: busy; interrupt; JTAG; master; slave, and sleep mode.
Next, the discussion of IO standard-based distributed dual-port RAM using VHDL design is demonstrated. Subsequently thermal analysis for different memory access defined as: busy; interrupt; JTAG, master; slave; and sleep mode was observed at Fmax of 625 MHz using distributed dual-port RAM using VHDL design and IO standard-based distributed dual-port RAM using VHDL design.
B. Design
Step 2: IO standard-based Distributed Dual-port RAM In UltraScale™ FPGA an I/O tile was defined as I/O buffers, I/O logics and I/O delays. Each IOB contained both input and output logic and IO drivers. These drivers could be configured to various I/O standards (Electricity Industry Alliance 2017). The IO standard based schematic diagram of distributed dualport RAM demonstrated using Figure 3 . It is defined in Figure 3 that device configuration was changed by adding the IO standard and its related operating voltage in VHDL-based distributed dual-port RAM.
Virtex® UltraScale™ FPGA support many IO standard and a long list is available in (Electricity Industry Alliance (2017)). In this research, authors have selected the unidirectional IO standards that meet the requirements for distributed dual-port RAM in DGM via VHDL. These IO standards are specified in the Electronic Industry Alliance JEDEC (2017). The reason for selecting the unidirectional IO standard for distributed dual-port RAM in DGM via VHDL is that unidirectional offers the program in simple mode without handshaking, and secondly the unidirectional IO standards offers the highrange (HR) IO standard that is suitable for distributed dual-port RAM in DGM via VHDL because for distributed dual-port RAM in DGM via VHDL for different memory access modes at Fmax of 625 MHz, the temperature becomes very high. These unidirectional IO standards are further divided in to high range (HR) and high performance (HP) category. It was already discussed in the above discussion that for distributed dual-port RAM, the HR IO standard was required in order to reduce the temperature for different memory access modes. The above unidirectional HR IO standards for distributed dual-port RAM were categorized as: LVTTL which were HR IO standard, and mobile_DDR.
(1) Low Voltage Transistor -Transistor Logic (LVTTL)
LVTTL is an IO standard for 3.3 V application that uses a single-ended CMOS input buffer and a push-pull output buffer at 3.3 V output source voltage (VCCO). The syntax for changing the IO standards from default to user defined IO standards (LVTTL) is: a) Attribute IOSTANDARD : string;
Attribute IOSTANDARD of IDIOA0 : label is-"LVDCI_15"; It was discussed earlier that for distributed dual-port RAM using VHDL design is operated at Fmax of 625 MHz for different memory access such as: busy; interrupt; JTAG; master; slave; and sleep mode and the port voltage varied from 1.8 V to 5 V. It was also discussed that for different memory access such as: busy; interrupt; JTAG, master; slave; and sleep mode the temperature varied between -55°C to +125°C which depended upon the Fmax. Also thermal analysis for different memory access such as: busy; interrupt; JTAG, master; slave; and sleep mode for distributed dual-port RAM is analyzed. This thermal analysis was demonstrated by observing the temperature of different memory access modes such as: busy; interrupt; JTAG; master; slave;, and sleep mode for Distributed dual-port Ram and IO standard based distributed dual-port RAM.
C. Design Step 3: Performance Analysis of Distributed Dual-port RAM Using Proposed IO standard Technique
The thermal performance analysis for the designed distributed dual-port RAM was observed for Fmax of 625 MHz for different memory access mode such as: busy; interrupt; JTAG; master; slave; and sleep mode. This thermal analysis was demonstrated for IO standard based VHDL-based distributed dualport RAM. The thermal analysis is executed using on-chip device temperature for different operations.
(1) Thermal Analysis of Distributed dualport Ram for Fmax of 625 MHz via LVTTL IO standard
The performance of the distributed dual-port RAM is analyzed for Fmax of 625 MHz for LVTTL IO standard by measuring the onchip device temperature for different memory access mode such as: busy; interrupt; JTAG, master; slave; and sleep mode. The LVTTL was configured for the reference voltage of 3.3 V. Therefore the LVTTL syntax would be changed to LVTTL_33. The on-chip device temperature was measured concerning specific mode of operation of distributed dual-port RAM. The on-chip device temperature was measured regarding different mode of operation such as: busy; interrupt; JTAG; master; slave; and sleep mode of distributed dual-port RAM at Fmax of 625 MHz using LVTTL IO standard. Table 3 defines the on-chip device temperature which was measured concerning different mode of operation such as: busy; interrupt; JTAG; master; slave; and sleep mode of distributed dual-port RAm at Fmax of 625 MHz using LVTTL IO standard. Interrupt mode 65ºC
JTAG mode 75ºC
Master mode 40ºC
Slave mode 42ºC
Sleep mode 30ºC Table 3 defines the temperature of distributed dual-port RAM for specific RAM operation at 625 MHz frequency using LVTTL IO standard. It is illustrated in Table 3 that for distributed dual-port RAM using LVTTL IO standard for busy mode 45ºC device temperature was recorded, for interrupt mode in which external input was responded and the device temperature was recorded as 65ºC. For JTAG mode the device temperature was high 75ºC because the transmitter and receiver synchronization, for master mode 40ºC device temperature was recorded, and for slave mode 42ºC device temperature was observed, the reason for less temperature was that slave mode was slow in response and bus speed for slave mode was also slow, so it consumes less temperature compared to master mode. Finally, in the sleep mode, in which no processing is observed the temperature recorded is of 30ºC. The temperature observed for distributed dualport RAM for specific RAM operation at 625 MHz frequency using LVTTL IO standard for the different mode of operation are also shown in Figure 4 . Figure 4 demonstrates the on-chip temperature consumption for distributed dualport RAM using LVTTL IO standard. It could be observed that when distributed dual-port RAM was operated in JTAG more the thermal consumption for distributed dual-port RAM was very high compared to sleep, slave, interrupt and busy mode.
The thermal analysis for distributed dualport RAM is shown in Figure 5 for all memory operations such as: JTAG; sleep; slave; interrupt and busy mode. Figure 5 defines that total onchip temperature consumption for different modes when distributed dual-port RAM was designed using LVTTL IO standard. It was also defined that when distributed dual-port RAM was operated using JTAG mode total on-chip temperature consumption was 25%. For interrupt mode the on-chip temperature consumption was 22%, for busy mode the onchip temperature consumption recorded was 15%. For master and slave mode the on-chip temperature consumption it was 14%. Finally for sleep mode, when distributed dual-port RAM was designed using LVTTL IO standard the on-chip temperature recorded was 10%.
In the next section, the thermal analysis for distributed dual-port RAM using Mobile_DDR IO standard is discussed. Table 4 shows the temperature of distributed dual-port RAM for specific RAM operation at 625 MHz frequency using mobile_ DDR IO standard. It is shown in Table 4 that for distributed dual-port RAM using Mobile_DDR IO standard for busy mode 21ºC device temperature was attained, for interrupt mode in which external input was responded and the device temperature was recorded as 65ºC. For JTAG mode the device temperature was high, 25ºC because the transmitter and receiver synchronization, for master mode 14ºC device temperature was recorded, and for slave mode 17ºC device temperature was observed, the reason for less temperature was that slave mode was slow in response and bus speed for slave mode was also slow, so it consumed less temperature compared to the master mode. Finally, in the sleep mode in which no processing was observed the temperature recorded was 7ºC. The temperature observed for distributed dual-port RAM for specific RAM operation at 625 MHz frequency using mobile_DDR IO standard for a different mode of operation is also shown in Figure 5 . Table 4 . Thermal analysis for distributed dual-port RAM using Mobile_DDR IO standard.
Mode of operation of distributed dual-port RAM
Temperature of device observed for mode of operation of distributed dual-port RAM in ºC
Busy mode 21ºC
Interrupt mode 25ºC
JTAG mode 24ºC
Master mode 15ºC
Slave mode 17ºC
Sleep mode 7ºC Figure 6 demonstrates the on-chip temperature use for distributed dual-port RAM using Mobile_DDR IO standard. It could be observed that when distributed dual-port RAM was operated in JTAG the thermal use for distributed dual-port Ram was very high compared to sleep, slave, interrupt and busy mode.
The thermal analysis for distributed dualport Ram is shown in Figure 7 for all memory operations such as: JTAG; sleep; slave; interrupt; and busy mode. Figure 7 defines that total onchip temperature consumption for different modes, when distributed dual-port RAM was designed using Mobile_DDR IO standard. It was defined that when distributed dual-port RAM was operated using JTAG mode total on-chip temperature the consumption was 22%. For interrupt mode the on-chip temperature consumption was 23%, for busy mode the onchip temperature consumption recorded was 19%. For master and slave mode the on-chip temperature consumption was 14%. Finally, for sleep mode, when distributed dual-port RAM was designed using LVTTL IO standard the on-chip temperature recorded was 6%.
It could be analyzed that when distributed dual-port RAM was operated at 625 MHz for different memory access modes using LVTTL IO standard the temperature consumption was compared to distributed dual-port RAM was operated at 625 MHz for various memory access modes using Mobile_DDR IO standard. It was interesting to note that the total on-chip temperature analysis between LVTTL IO standard and Mobile_DDR IO standard for distributed dual-port RAM was compared using Figure 4 and Figure 7 , respectively. It could be analyzed that temperature consumption of distributed dual-port RAM using Mobile_ DDR IO standard was less compared to the distributed dual-port RAM using LVTTL IO standard. It was observed that major temperature consumption was reduced for On-chip temperature consumption distributed dual-port RAM using Mobile_DDR IO standard sleep mode for distributed dual-port RAM using Mobile_DDR IO standard compared to distributed dual-port RAM using LVTTL IO standard. In this section, the thermal analysis was discussed. Next, the results were presented for proposed thermal efficient distributed dualport RAM. It analyzed that proper selection of IO standards may yield reduction in thermal consumption for distributed dual-port RAM.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In this paper, thermal efficient design for distributed dual-port RAM was proposed using high range IO standard. The IO standard was selected according to the specification of for distributed dual-port RAM and UltraScale™ FPGA. For distributed dual-port RAM it was tested for 625 MHz maximum frequency using LVTTL IO standard and mobile_DDR IO standard for distributed dual-port RAM. It was illustrated that when distributed dual-port RAM was operated at 625 MHz using LVTTL IO standard for different memory access modes such as: busy mode; interrupt mode; JTAG mode; master mode; slave mode, and Sleep mode. It was defined that for these memory access modes for distributed dual-port RAM using LVTTL IO standard the temperature consumption recorded for busy mode, interrupt mode, JTAG mode, master mode, slave mode, and sleep mode was 45ºC, 65ºC, 75ºC, 40ºC, 42ºC, and 30ºC respectively, as demonstrated in Figure 8 . It could also be analyzed that when distributed dual-port RAM was operated at 625 MHz using mobile_DDR IO standard for different memory access modes such as: busy mode; interrupt mode; JTAG mode; master mode; slave mode; and sleep mode, the temperature consumption recorded for distributed dual-port RAM was 21ºC, 25ºC, 24ºC, 15ºC, 17ºC, and 7ºC respectively, as shown in Figure 8 . Figure 8 that when distributed dual-port RAM is designed using Mobile_DDR IO standard and LVTTL IO standard for the maximum frequency of 625 MHz for busy mode memory access mode, the on-chip temperature is reduced for distributed dual-port RAM which is designed using mobile_DDR IO standard compared to LVTTL IO standard. It was analyzed that distributed dual-port RAM designed using mobile_DDR IO standard and LVTTL IO standard, the temperature was reduced from 45ºC to 21ºC for Mobile_DDR IO standard on the contrary to LVTTL IO standard-based design for distributed dual-port RAM. It was also determined that 53% on-chip temperature consumption was reduced for distributed dual-port RAM using Mobile_DDR IO standard paralleled to LVTTL IO standard.
It is demonstrated in
Distributed dual-port RAM, when operated at 625 MHz using Mobile_DDR IO standard and LVTTL IO standard for interrupt mode, the on-chip temperature consumption was reduced from 65ºC to 25ºC using Mobile_DDR IO standard for distributed dual-port RAM compared to LVTTL IO standard for distributed dual-port RAM. It was determined that 61% on-chip temperarure consumption was reduced using Mobile_DDR IO standard for distributed dual-port RAM compared to LVTTL IO standard for distributed dual-port RAM. When distributed dual-port RAM was operated at 625 MHZ for JTAG mode of memory access mode using Mobile_DDR IO standard and LVTTL IO standard, the on-chip temperature was reduced from 75ºC to 24ºC, for distributed dual-port RAM using Mobile_DDR IO standard compared to the distributed dual-port RAM using LVTTL IO standard. It was calculate that on-chip temperature consumption of 68% was reduced for JTAG mode for distributed dualport RAM using Mobile_DDR IO standard compared to distributed dual-port RAM using LVTTL IO standard design.
Distributed dual-port RAM using Mobile_ DDR IO standard and LVTTL IO standard was operated at 625 MHz for master mode. It was observed that temperature consumption fell from 40ºC to 15ºC using Mobile_DDR IO standard compared to LVTTL IO standard. It was determined that 62% temperature reduction was achieved for distributed dualport RAM using Mobile_DDR IO standard. Distributed dual-port RAM using Mobile_ DDR IO standard and LVTTL IO standard is operated at 625 MHz for master mode, It was observed that temperature consumption fell from 40ºC to 15ºC using Mobile_DDR IO standard compared to LVTTL IO standard. It was determined that 62% temperature reduction was achieved for distributed dual-port RAM using mobile_DDR IO standard. Distributed dual-port RAM using Mobile_DDR IO standard and LVTTL IO standard was operated at 625 MHz for master mode, It was observed that temperature consumption fell from 40ºC to 15ºC using Mobile_DDR IO standard compared to LVTTL IO standard. It was determined that 62% temperature reduction was achieved for distributed dual-port RAM using Mobile_DDR IO standard. Similarly, when distributed dualport RAM was operated at 625 MHz for slave mode using mobile_DDR IO standard and LVTTL IO standard, the temperature reduction was attained form 42ºC to 17ºC using Mobile_ DDR IO standard. It was calculated that when distributed dual-port RAM was operated at 625 MHz for slave mode using Mobile_DDR IO standard reduced the 59% temperature consumption compared to the distributed dualport RAM which was operated at 625 MHz for slave mode using LVTTL IO standard .
Finally, when distributed dual-port RAM was operated for sleep mode using both IO standard mobile_DDR and LVTTL, the temperature was reduced. It was observed that the temperature was reduced from 30ºC to 7ºC for distributed dual-port RAM using Mobile_ DDR IO standard compared to distributed dual-port RAM using LVTTL IO standard.
It was analyzed that for distributed dual-port RAM using Mobile_DDR IO standard, the total temperature reduction achieved was of 76% compared to distributed dual-port RAM using LVTTL IO standard.
The proposed thermal efficient design of distributed dual-port RAM using Mobile_ DDR IO standard defined that for memory access modes such as: busy mode; interrupt mode; JTAG mode; master mode; slave mode; and sleep mode, the on-chip temperature consumption was less compared to distributed dual-port RAM using LVTTL IO standard. It was analyzed that for busy mode (53%), for interrupt mode (61%), for JTAG mode (68%), for master mode (62%), for slave mode (59%), and for sleep mode (76%) temperature was reduced, when distributed dual-port RAM was designed using Mobile_DDR IO standard compared to LVTTL IO standard. It was observed that distributed dual-port RAM using Mobile_DDR IO standard had less onchip temperature consumption for busy mode, interrupt mode, JTAG mode, master mode, slave mode, and sleep mode memory access modes compared to distributed dual-port RAM using LVTTL IO standard, the reason for the less temperature consumption is that Mobile_DDR IO standard had the operating voltage of 1.8 V and LVTTL IO standard had the operating voltage of 3.3 V.
It was also defined that the distributed dual-port RAM could operate from 1.8 V to 3.3 V, and the core voltage of the UltraScale™ FPGA was 1.8 V. When the distributed dual-port RAM was operated at 625 MHz for different memory access mode (busy mode, interrupt mode, JTAG mode, master mode, slave mode, and sleep mode) using LVTTL IO standard, the operating voltage of IO standard was more than the core voltage of UltraScale™ FPGA and also maximum voltage range of distributed dual-port RAM, due to this leakage current exceeded and the on-chip temperature was increased for the busy mode, interrupt mode, JTAG mode, master mode, slave mode, and sleep mode.
It was also observed that distributed dualport RAM for different memory access mode (busy mode, interrupt mode, JTAG mode, master mode, slave mode, and sleep mode) operated at 625 MHz using Mobile_DDR IO standard the operating voltage of IO standard was equal to the core voltage of UltraScale™ FPGA and also fell in minimum voltage range of distributed dual-port RAM, due to this leakage current was very low and the on-chip temperature was also low for busy mode, interrupt mode, JTAG mode, master mode, slave mode, and sleep mode compared to on-chip temperature consumption for distributed dualport RAM using LVTTL IO standard.
According to Xiuyuan (2017) the temperature consumption for 10.2% while reducing dynamic energy consumption on the L2 cache by 9.5% is achieved. Kumar (2015) has demonstrated energy efficient RAM, but the temperature consumption is limited to 25ºC -50ºC, which is practically high. It has been demonstrated that the designed distributed dualport RAM which offered the less temperature consumption of 20ºC to 05ºC at high-frequency operation for different memory modes compared to existing work. The developed device offered the high-frequency operation for distributed dual-port RAM for memory access modes (busy mode, interrupt mode, JTAG mode, master mode, slave mode, and sleep mode) at low temperature using Mobile_DDR IO standard. The designed Distributed dual-port Ram using Mobile_DDR IO standard would provide the thermal efficient design for memory access modes for high-frequency data rate transmission.
CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK
The thermal-efficient design for distributed dual-port RAM using Mobile_DDR IO standard was achieved for existing distributed dual-port RAM. The distributed dual-port RAM was operated at 625 MHz high-frequency operation for different memory access modes (busy mode, interrupt mode, JTAG mode, master mode, slave mode, and sleep mode) using LVTTL IO standard and Mobile_DDR IO standard. It was observed that the temperature for busy mode (53%), interrupt mode (61%), for JTAG mode (68%), master mode (62%), slave mode (59%), and sleep mode (76%) was reduced when distributed dual-port RAM was designed using Mobile_DDR IO standard compared to LVTTL IO standard. It was concluded that the distributed dual-port RAM using Mobile_DDR IO standard could be operated at less temperature for different memory access modes (busy mode, interrupt mode, JTAG mode, master mode, slave mode, and sleep mode) compared to distributed dual-port RAM using LVTTL IO standard for all memory access modes. The designed distributed dual-port RAM using Mobile_DDR IO standard offered the thermal efficient design solution for different memory access modes (busy mode, interrupt mode, JTAG mode, master mode, slave mode, and sleep mode) at high-frequency data rate transmission. The designed distributed dual-port RAM using mobile_DDR IO standard could be utilized for other memory access mode as well. In the future, distributed dual-port RAM could be optimized for more higher frequency than 625 MHz and for additional memory access modes. 
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